
FALL FESTIVITIES

TUNE IN: Now until Sept 13.  The US Open. usopen.org

Now until Oct 19.  Ottawa Writers Festival. Online talks 
and events. $85 for 5 events. writersfestival.org

Now until Nov 30.  Haunted Walk Bubble Ghost Tour. Socially-
distanced haunted walking tours. $30. hauntedwalk.com

Now until Nov 30.  The Drive In Experience. Drive-in movie 
theatre. Wesley Clover Parks. $36. thedriveinottawa.ca

Sept 11-13.  Orleans Poutine and Rib Fest. Two festival favourites 
combine. Centrum Blvd. facebook.com/orleanspoutinefest

Sept 18.  Big Wreck Live. Drive-in concert series. 
Wesley Clover Parks. $79+. thedriveinottawa.ca

Sept 19.  The Sheepdogs Live. Drive-in concert series. 
Wesley Clover Parks. $67+. thedriveinottawa.ca

Sept 19.  Brett Kissel Drive In. Live concert from your car. 
Richmond Fair Grounds. $180. ottawa.brettkissel.com

TUNE IN: Sept 20.  Emmy Awards. 8pm EST. emmys.com

Sept 20.  Terry Fox Run. Virtual race. terryfox.org

Sept 23 – Oct 4.  Ottawa International Animation Festival. Virtual 
screenings, workshops and entertainment. $20+. oiaf2020.ca

Sept 24-26.  Festival Franco-Ontarien. Program coming soon. ffo.ca

Sept 25-27.  Sweater Weather Virtual Market. Featuring 
over 100 vendors. ottawaartisans.com

Sept 26.  Ottawa Fire Truck Pull. Teams race to pull a fire truck 
100 feet. Tune in virtually to watch firefighters pull a fire truck. 
Lansdowne Park and Facebook Live. ottawafiretruckpull.com

Sept 27.  Dean Brody Live. Drive-in concert series. 
Wesley Clover Parks. $79+. thedriveinottawa.ca 

Sept 27.  Run for Women. Virtual 10K and 5K supporting 
the Women's Mental Health Program at the Royal Ottawa. 
runforwomen.ca

Starting Sept 30.  NBA Finals Begin. nba.com/playoffs

Oct 1-4.  Metcalfe Fair. Scaled back activities due to COVID-19. 
Metcalfe Fairgrounds. 2020metcalfefair.com

Oct 1-11.  Inside Out. LGBTQ+ online film festival. insideout.ca

A collection of ideas – both virtual and live – to inspire a fun filled Autumn.

Oct 1-18.  Canneberge en Fête. Guided tour of cranberry bog. 
English tour on weekends only. $12. canneberge.qc.ca

Oct 2-4.  Mac My Cheese Fest. Outdoor food festival. City Hall 
Festival Plaza. macmycheesefest.ca 

Oct 2-3.  Ultra Night Run. Virtual 10K or 5K. ultranightrun.ca

Oct 3-4.  Ottawa Pet Expo. EY Centre. $15+. ottawapetexpo.ca

Oct 4.  CIBC Run for the Cure. Virtual race. support.cancer.ca

Oct 9-25.  9-Run-Run. Virtual half-marathon, 10K, 5K and 2K 
family fun run. 9runrun.ca

Oct 12.  Happy Thanksgiving! Contact your local shelter for 
details on donating a meal to the homeless. 

Oct 15-18.  Merrickville Jazzfest. Virtual edition. Details to be 
announced. merrickvillesjazzfest.com

Oct 29 – Nov 1.  Ottawa Poutine Fest. City Hall Festival Plaza. 
ottawapoutinefest.ca

Nov 6 – 22.  Ottawa Canadian Film Festival. Showcasing 
Canadian films and filmmakers. ocanfilmfest.ca

REMEMBRANCE DAY
Nov 11.  Remembrance Day at Beechwood Cemetery. Virtual 
Remembrance Day Ceremony in lieu of the ceremony at the 
National Military Cemetery. beechwoodottawa.ca

Nov 11.  National Remembrance Day Ceremony. Limited 
attendance at in-person ceremony, but will be broadcasted on 
Facebook Live Stream. National War Memorial. legion.ca

TUNE IN: Nov 11.  CMA Awards. 8pm EST. cmaawards.com

Nov 13.  World Trivia Night. Virtual edition. Raising funds for 
the Children’s Aid Foundation of Ottawa. cafott.ca

TUNE IN: Nov 15.  People's Choice Awards. eonline.com

Starting mid-November.  CAPCORP Fill the Foyer. Supporting 
the Ottawa Foodbank. facebook.com/CapcorpFillTheFoyer

Starting Nov 27.  Ottawa Christmas Market. Activity details not 
yet released. Aberdeen Square. ottawachristmasmarket.com
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Apple season is from mid-August to late September. 
VISIT AN APPLE ORCHARD

Did you know? The largest pumpkin weighed 1,140 pounds.
PICK YOUR OWN PUMPKIN

Cannamore Orchard (Crysler, ON). Family activity weekends 
include pick your own apples, cow train, wagon ride, pedal 
cars, and more. Open 7 days a week. cannamoreorchard.com

Log Cabin Orchard (Osgoode, ON). Pick your own and pre-
picked available. Dogs on leash welcome. Open 7 days a week. 
logcabinorchard.ca

Ferme Dagenais (Embrun, ON). Pick your own organic apples 
and pears. Open Monday to Saturday. fermedagenais.com

Verger Croque Pomme (Lochaber-Partie-Ouest, QC). Pick your 
own apples. Open 7 days a week. vergercroquepomme.com

Orleans Fruit Farm. Pick your own apples. Open Saturdays 
and Sundays. facebook.com/Orleans-Fruit-Farm

AppleStock Orchard (North Dundas, ON). Pick your 
own apples, wagons provided. Open 7 days a week. 
applestockorchard.com

Mountain Orchards (Mountain, ON). Pick your own apples 
with picnic area, forest trails, playground, corn maze and 
more. Open 7 days a week. mountainorchards.ca

L’Artisan Farm (Prescott-Russell, ON). Over 15 pumpkin 
varieties and 3 squash varieties. Open Friday to Sunday. 
fermelartisan.ca

Courges et Cie (Gatineau, QC). Pick your own orange, yellow, 
green, blue, white, red or pink squash or pumpkin. Open 
Fridays to Sundays. courgescie.com

Avonmore Berry Farm (Avonmore, ON). Pumpkin patch 
with children’s play areas, wagon rides and product shop. 
Open 7 days a week. avonmoreberryfarm.com

Proulx Farm (Cumberland, ON). Pumpkin patch with a variety 
of activities. Open Saturdays and Sundays. proulxfarm.com

Millers Farm and Market (Manotick, ON). Pumpkin 
patch, wagon rides and corn maze. Open 7 days a week. 
millersfarmandmarket.ca

Maple Hill Urban Farm (Nepean, ON). Pumpkin patch and 
corn maze. Open 7 days a week. maplehillurbanfarm.com

Fallowfield Tree Farm (Stittsville, ON). Pumpkin patch, 
hay rides, gourds and fall décor shop. Open weekends. 
ottawatreefarm.com

Abby Hill Farms (Manotick, ON). Pumpkin patch, fall décor shop, 
train rides and more. Open 7 days a week. abbyhillfarms.com

HALLOWEEN FESTIVITIES

Sept 25 – Oct 31.  Acres of Terror. Activities include a spooky 
wagon ride, a house of terror, spooky village and a fog maze. 
$18+. cannamoreorchard.com/acres-of-terror 

Oct 16-31.  The Sawmill at Lansdowne. Saunders Farm 
haunted attraction with food and live entertainment. The 
Great Lawn. $28. tdplace.ca 

Oct 31.  Sparty’s Safe and Not So Scary Halloween Party. 
Festival held between 2pm-7pm, more details to be released. 
Canadian Tire Centre. nhl.com

Sept 28 - Oct 31. Haunting Season and Frightfest. 3 Haunted 
Attractions, street theater &  food and homemade confections 
as well as family friendly day activities.  $35+. saundersfarm.com

SOCIALLY-DISTANCED 
HALLOWEEN IDEAS
TRUNK-OR-TREAT
A socially-distanced version of trick-or-treat where families 
meet in a large outdoor area and have kids trick-or-treat 
from car trunk to car trunk. A fun and safe way to give out 
candy is to use a grabber – you can even find some that 
are skeleton or witch hands!

ZOOM-O-WEEN
Organize a Halloween party via Zoom where kids can 
virtually share their Halloween costumes and eat candy. 

REMOTE TRICK OR TREATING
Have a "self-serve" candy bowl sitting on your driveway 
away from the house. This is a great way to keep the 
traditional Halloween feel without having any contact. For 
additional safety, consider having individually wrapped 
treat bags for everyone to grab. 

WATCH A SCARY MOVIE
Make this classic activity extra special by preparing candy 
and popcorn and setting up a spooky scene. Click here for 
a list of great Halloween-themed movies for all ages. 
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FALL READS

FALL PODCAST RECOMMENDATIONS

For answers to common HR questions or return-to-office 
resources, stay informed at blog.excelHR.com

The Most Fun We Ever Had by Claire Lombardo. A multigenerational novel in which the four adult daughters of a Chicago couple 
recklessly ignite old rivalries until a long-buried secret threatens to shatter the lives they've built. goodreads.com

Happy & You Know It by Laura Hankin. A dark, witty page-turner set around a group of wealthy mothers and the young 
musician who takes a job singing to their babies. goodreads.com

The Vanishing Half by Brit Bennett. Looking well beyond issues of race, The Vanishing Half considers the lasting influence of the 
past as it shapes a person's decisions, desires, and expectation. goodreads.com

Winter Counts by David Heska Wanbli Weiden. A bracingly honest look at a long-ignored part of American life, and a twisting, 
turning story that’s as deeply rendered as it is thrilling. goodreads.com

Maybe You Should Talk to Someone by Lori Gottlieb. A boldly revealing portrait of what it means to be human, and a 
disarmingly funny and illuminating account of our own mysterious lives and our power to transform them. goodreads.com

Rise with Rachel Hollis. Series of bold conversations with fellow business powerhouses and personal development leaders that 
provides you with real-life valuable takeaways. thehollisco.com

How I Built This with Guy Raz. Dive into the stories behind some of the world's best known companies. npr.org

Higher Learning with Van Lathan & Rachel Lindsay. Dissecting the biggest topics in black culture, politics, and sports. spotify.com

Comments by Celebs with Emma Diamond & Julie Kramer. Dive into what's going on in the world of celeb comments & real-life 
news. commentsbycelebs.com

The Heir Pod with Omid Scobie. ABC News royal contributor dives deep into the latest stories from the House of Windsor with 
insider interviews and special guests. podcasts.apple.com

SmartLess with Jason Bateman, Sean Hayes, & Will Arnett. Uniting people from all walks of life to learn about shared 
experiences through thoughtful dialogue and organic hilarity. smartless.simplecast.com

Pardon the Interruption. Discussing the latest topics in sports and entertainment. podcasts.apple.com

Canadian True Crime. Telling stories of some of the most heinous, controversial, heartbreaking and thought-provoking true 
crime cases in Canada. canadiantruecrime.ca

Food Heaven. Health and nutrition experts talk about how we can live healthier, more balanced lives. podcasts.apple.com

Whether your team is working remotely or on-site this fall, 
we're here to support your recruitment needs. 

We're Going to Need More Wine by Gabrielle Union. A 
powerful collection of essays about gender, sexuality, race, 
beauty, Hollywood, and what it means to be a modern 
woman. goodreads.com

Anxious People by Fredrik Backman. Comedy about a crime 
that never took place, a would-be bank robber who disappears 
and eight extremely anxious strangers who find they have more 
in common than they ever imagined. goodreads.com
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